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TO: The Adjutant General 
Washington, 25, D. C.

1. In compliance with the provisions of Par 10 C3, AS 345-105, 

submitted below is  report a fter action against the enemy for the 35th Infantry 

Division covering the period 1-31 January, 1945.

1 January, 1945

The f i r s t  day o f 1945 found the 35th Infantry D ivision pressing its  

drive into the German salient in  the I I I  Corps Zone SE o f BASTOGHE. In front 

o f the D ivision 's riflemen, the opposition continued to be as fie rce  as i t  had 

been the la s t week of December. The enemy obviously was making an all-out 

attempt to  hold it s  gains. In addition to  the s t i f f  resistance displayed by 

the enemy, front line men also had the elements to  combat. Heavy snow and b itte r  

cold took its  t o l l  o f men through exposure and fros tb ite . The attacks s t i l l

continued despite the weather and stonewall type o f opposition.

The situation the morning o f 1 January was as follows:

Spread thin on a 10 mile V-shaped front from KAKVIE to v ic in ity  of 

VILLER8-IA-BCMHE-EAU to BAVIGNS, the D ivision had the 134th Infantry fighting.on 

the l e f t ,  the 137th Infantry in the center, and the 320th Infantry on the right. 

On tho le f t  o f the Division was the 6th Armored Division and on the righ t the 

26th Infantry Division. (See Figure " l )

During the morning, the 134th Infantry had its  Battalions dig in  to

U

l
u
Cj

prepare positions fo r defense in case o f a counterattack. In the afternoon i t  

attacked at 1330. The 1st Battalion drove to  positions beyond the crossroads 

about a kilometer SE of MARVIE and the 2d end 3d Battalions advanced toward 

I.UTREBOIS, seizing part o f the town by, dark.
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The 137th Inf, ,ry, with, the 1st Battalion o f • 320th Infantry attached,

also attacked at 1330 hut, because o f considerable enemy in filtra t io n , wag un

able to gain ground. On it s  right flank, i t  had Company C defending and during 

the day the Company repelled severe.! small counterattacks, elements of Companies 

K and L, cut o f f  in VILLERS-LA-BOIJNE-EAU during the last days of December, re- 

mainsd surrounded in the town. '

A 1230 attack by the 320th Infantry (less  1st Battalion) against the w ell- 

defended farm SE o f HARLANGE resulted in  only s ligh t gain as the enemy maintained 

its-stubborn defense there.

' 2 January, 1945

In the morning the 1st Battalion o f the 134th Infantry discovered an 

estimated company o f enemy infantry was entrenched to its  rear and had the MSR 

to the attacking companies blocked. The Battalion spent a major portion o f the 

day cleaning out this force and la ter managed to make contact with elements of 

the 6th Armored Division on the l e f t .  The 2d Battalion held its  position against 

strong enemy pressure while the 3d Battalion battled enemy that had returned to 

the unoccupied portion o f fUTREBOIS.

Striking fast and hard, the 1st battalion o f the 137th infantry cleared 

the enemy from the woods W o f VILLERS - LA-B CMS -EAU and assisted Company P in 

driving enemy from the woods 6 o f the road junction 71 o f VILLERS-LA-30NLE-EAU. 

Pushing II in the same woods was Company js which a fter a hard struggle drove far 

enough into the woods to  make contact with Company P. The 3d Battalion of the 

137th Infantry and the 1st Battalion of the 320th Infantry remained in assembly 

areas behind the lines.

In its  attack against the strongly defended farm SE o f BAR LANGE, the 320th 

Infantry fa iled  to gain. Exbromely heavy automatic end small arms f ir e  was en

countered. During the afternoon P-47 Thunderbolts bombed and strafed enemy 

tanlcs and infantry in  the area. IT o f ITARLAilGS.
I

3 January, 1945

The only progress made by the 134th Infantry was in  LUTR3B0IS where the 3d 

Battalion managed to  seize tvro-thirds o f the town. The otlaor Battalions held
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the ir positions.

In the 137th Infantry zone, the 1st and 2d Battalions completed clearing 

the woods S of the Crossroads W o f VXLLB5S-LA-BCMN33-EAU and pushed on to  seize

the crossroads i t s e l f .  The Battalions were then in position to  attack to the • -
*<mWk

E toward VILD5RS-LA-B0OTE-EAU. The 1st Battalion of the 320th Infantry and the'*? 

5d Battalion o f the 137th Infantry remained in  assembly areas, but the 3d Battal

ion made preparations to  occupy the positions o f the 1st Battalion a fto r i f t  teayed 

to the E.

Once again the 320th Infantry pounded the enemy at the farm S3 o f HARLANGE 

and once again their attacks vyere repulsed. To assist in  the drive against the 

farm, Company C o f the 735th Tank Battalion was attached to the regiment.

4 January, 1945

During the night of 3-4 January the 1st Battalion of the 134th Infantry 

moved to the U-shaped woods about two miles N o f LUTREBOIS. At 0700 the Battalion 

attacked to the SE to seize the road junction HE o f LUTREBOIS. Company B, moving 

fast, captured h i l l  540 along with the enemy Battalion Commander and his ;:ead- 

quarter s . Company C drove several hundred yards beyond the objective and became
t

engaged in a heavy fir e  figh t w ith the enemy. In an attempt to make contact 

with the 3d Battalion to  the S, Company A attacked at 1340 and two hours later 

was up with Company B but had not made contact with the 3d Battalion. Company C, 

figh ting alone in front, was cut o f f ,  but 43 men and one o ff ic e r  managed to return 

to American lines during the night. The 3d Battalion, meanwhile, having cleared 

the remainder of the enemy from LUTREBOIS attacked NE from the town to make con

tact with the 1st Battalion. The 2d Battalion tr ied  to  advance but was unable to 

move forward because o f enemy patrols and in filt ra t io n  parties maintaining con

stant pressure on its  righ t flank.

The 137th Infantry attempted to drive closer to  VILLERS-LA-BOHl'IE-EAU 

but gained only a few hundred yards. Extremely heavy f ir e  was met and enemy 

tanks operated in  the Regimental zone.
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l:fith_tho aid oi anlcs from Company C o f the 7351 Tank Battalion, tho 

320th In fantry's 2d Battalion captured tho farm which tho enemy had so b it te r ly  

defended. With tho 3d Battalion, i t  then advanced to tho woods N o f the farm.

Prom there Company S, supported by tanks, attacked BMMHGE and seized several 

houses in the E edge of the town. At 1730, however, a heavy counterattack drove 

the Company and its  supporting tanks from tho town.

5 January, 1945

The 154th Infantry’ s 1st Battalion, a fter seizing h i l l  540, switched its
*

attack to  the MS. The 2d Battalion continued to hold its  positions, guarding 

against enemy in filtra t io n  attempts. The 3d Battalion crossed the open space 

E o f LUTREBOIS and moved to the W edge o f the woods HE of the town. Counter

attacked by enemy dressed in  American Sold ier's  uniforms, i t  withdrew to the 

B edge o f the town. The 1st Battalion o f the 320th Infantry was relieved from 

attachment to  the 137th Infantry and attached 'to the 134th Infantry during the 

afternoon.

L it t le  gain was reported by tho 137th Infantry. The 1st Battalion was 

relieved by tho 3d Battalion and began moving to  positions behind the 2d Battalion. 

As soon as the 1st Battalion took up its  new positions, the 2d Battalion attacked 

to the E and cleared enemy-^infiltrating through the draw to it s  front.

The 320th Infantry continued its  h itte r  figh t in  the v ic in ity  o f HARLAITGS. 

During the afternoon its  2d Battalion repelled a counterattack o f three tanks and 

considerable infantry and spent the remainder o f the day reorganizing it s  posit

ions. The 3d Battalion 's attack through the woods S o f EARLAEGES against increas

ing resistance gained l i t t l e  ground.

6 January, 1945

The 320th In fantry's 1st Battalion, which on 5 January had been attached 

to the 134th Infantry, moved to an assembly area a mile and one-half 3>i of LUi..-,,- 

B0IS and attacked at 0700 and drove into tho woods HE o f the town. The 1st Batt

alion o f the 134th Infantry held its  positions until tho 1st Battalion of the 

320th Infantry came abreast. The 2d Battalion held.
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Tha- 137th Inf\ .ry continued to  hold it s  posit: s and maintained heavy 

pressure against the enemy despite severe mortar end a r t i l le r y  f i r e .  Late at night 

Company G.hholding on the Regiment’ s righ t flank, was relieved by elements of 

the 6th Cavalry Group, which was to move into position on the D ivision 's righ t 

flank. Company G moved to SURAS.

In the 320th Infantry zone, the 2d Battalion held its  positions while the 

3d Battalion was being re lieved  by the 1st Battalion o f the 101st Infantry, (Task 

Force Scott) of the 26th Infantry D ivision. This in itia ted  the re liev in g  o f tho 

entire. 320th Infantry (loss the 1st Battalion, which remained attached to the 

134th Infantry) so i t  could be attached to the 6th Armored D ivision, operating 

on the lo f t  o f the Division.

7 January, 1945

A fter an unsuccessful attempt to  capture positions astride the LUTR3B035. 

LUTREMANGE road, the 2d Battalion o f tho 134th Infantry held along a line short 

o f the road. The 1st Battalion o f the 320th Infantry, s t i l l  try ing to  ccmc 

abreast o f the 1st Battalion o f the 134th Infantry, attacked during tho afternoon 

but made no progress. Tho remainder o f the day the Regiment continued to main

ta in  prossure against tho enemy.

Tho 137th Infantry continued to hold its  positions end shuffled its  lino 

a fter re liev in g  elements of the 28th Cavalry Squadron on its  righ t flank, Company 

C o f the 735th Tank Battalion was.u-elicved from attachment to  tho 320th Infantry 

and attached to  the 137th Infantry.

In the 320th Infantry sector, the remainder of tho 101st Infantry (Task 

Force Scott) and elements o f tho 6th Cavalry Group relieved the 2d Battalion, and 

the Regiment moved to an assembly area in  the v ic in ity  o f BASTOGIIE, where i'- was

to be attached to the 6th Amorod Division.

8 January, 1945

The 134th Infantry moved two of its  Battalions to  areas behind the front 

linos in preparation .'for a coordinated I I I  Corps attack the next morning. (See
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Figure f- 2) The 1st Attalion o f the 320th Infantry s relieved by the 1st 

Battalion and the 3d Battalion re lieved the 2d Battalion in LUTREBOIS.

The 137th Infantry made no attacks, as its  3d Battalion was being re

lieved by elements of the 6th Cavalry Group. This Battalion assembled in the 

v ic in ity  of LIVARCIiAMPS upon being re lieved .

The 320th Infantry (loss 1st Battalion) was attached to the 6th Armored 

Division.

9 January, 1945

The 3d Battalion o f the 134th Infantry and the 1st Battalion of the 320th 

Infantry attacked SE in conjunction with TF HAKUOM (2d Battalion o f the 320-th 

Infantry, working with the 6th Armored D ivision) and gained several hundred yards, 

while the 1st and 2d Battalions continued to hold th e ir positions.

During the night of 8-9 January the 1st and 2d Battalions of the 137th 

Infantry repulsed strong enemy patrols. At 1000 both Battalions attacked to the 

E, meeting s t i f f  resistance and moving forward very l i t t l e .

10 January, 1945

The-■attack continued at 0900. The 134th Infantry pushed forward very 

l i t t l e  but sticceeded in reducing a strong point. At midnight the 2d Battalion 

o f the 320th Infantry was attached to the Regiment. This placed the 1st and 2d 

Battalions o f the 320th Infantry under control o f the 154th Infantry. The rest 

o f the 320th Infantry remained attached to,the 6th Armored D ivision.

In its  attack, the 137th In fantry's 1st and 2d Battalions attempted to  move 

around the enemy l e f t  flank in  the v ic in ity  o f VILLA'S LA BOjsHS BAIT and. advanced a 

few hundred yards. The 3d Battalion moved into position on the lo f t  of the 1st 

Battalion to  protect the Regiment's l e f t  flanlc and maintain contact with the 

134th Infantry. During the afternoon, the 1st Battalion encountered heavy re

sistance and made no gain. The 2d Battalion, however, drove hard into much- 

shelled VILLSRS-LA.-BOMS-EAU, seized the town and the high ground to the IK.
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11 January, 1945

Tho situation in the D ivision sootor began to loosen as the onojny started 

slowly to move hack. Continuing the attack at 0800, the 154th Infantry drove 

against scattered resistance to  positions about 500 yards short of tho Regi

mental objective. The 1st Battalion secured the le f t  flank o f the Regimental 

zone with one company, while the 2d Battalion remained in  LUTREBOIS clearing 

the woods HE o f the town.

The 157th In fantry's 2d Battalion attacked through LuTHBlIAJ-JOB, taking 

the high ground U o f the town from the withdrawing enemy. The 1st Battalion 

also drove forward.. This brought the 137th Infantry to its  pinched out 

objective.

12 January, 1945

The 134th Infantry moved to its  objective in  the ”-oods SW of BRAS, whore 

i t  ma.de visual contact with elements of the 90th Infantry D ivision, which was 

driving N. The 1st and 2d Battalions of the 320th Infantry wore relieved 

from attachment to the 134th Infantry at 1300 and attached to the 6th Armored 

Division, where they rejoined the ir Regiment.

Tho 137th Infantry assembled during the afternoon in its  sector. Com

pany C of the 735th Tank Battalion was re lieved  from attachment*

Tho 35th Division A r t il le ry  was attached to I I I  Corps A r t il le r y .

13 January, 1945

The 134th Infantry moved tho 1st Battalion to  an assembly area, v ic in ity  

o f SALYACODT.T-HQMPRE, closing at 1730, and the 2d Battalion to  v ic in ity  of 

CHAbliOKB-HOLLANGB-GRAhDRDIl, closing at 2100. The Sd Battalion remained in 

position at the t ip  o f the D ivision 's pinched out boundary line said maintained 

contact with the 6th Armored Division and the 90th Infantry Division.

The 137th Infantry remained in its  assembly area, and the 520th 

Infantry remained attached to the 6th Armored Division.
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- 14 January, 1945

A fter the 80th Infantry D ivision and the 6th ^rmorod Division had pushed 

further on, the 5d Battalion o f the 134th infantry assembled in  v ic in ity  o f kEHER- 

VILLE-RE.illlCHAMEfiOJS-GLOOElA'ONT. The remainder o f the Regiment, along with the 

137th Infantry, engaged in rehab ilita tion  o f personnel and maintenance o f equip

ment during the day.

15 January, 1945

Rehabilitation and maintenance o f equipment carried p r io r ity  fo r the 

Division on 15 January. The 1st Battalion of the 134th Infantry was attached 

to the 6th Armored Division. The 320th Infantry continued to be attached to the 

6th Armored Division.
16-17 January, 1945

The Division continued rehab ilita tion  and maintenance and conducted some

combat training.

18 January, 1945

The 320th CT was relieved in its  positions in the morning by 134th CT, 

which was attached to the 6th Armored D ivision. CT 320 reverted to  35th Division 

oontrol and moved to assembly areas previously occupied by the 134th Infantry.

The 137th CT began at 0930 to move to liETZ. The 320th CT, along with 

the remainder of the Division (less 134th CT) moved to METZ the follow ing day. 

Division A r t il le r y  was released from attachment to  I I I  Corps A r t il le ry  the 

previous day and reverted to  D ivision control.

19-25 January, 1945 ,

The 35th Infantry Division (less  CT 134) remained in METZ until 23 January, 

when i t  moved by motor to v ic in ity  o f BID5STE0FF end CHATEAU-VOUB, in  Franco, 

where i t  passed to control o f XV Corps end Seventh Army.

24-29 January, 1945

On 24 January the Division moved to  the front and began r e l ie f  of elements 

o f the 100th and 45th Infantry Divisions. The 157th Infantry re lieved  the 398th 

Infantry, o f the 100th Infantry D ivision, in tho area M o f SOT-"..IT. The 320th
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Infantry relieved tho 274th Infantry (o f  the 70th In f a ,ry Division but attached 

to the 45th Infantry Division) in the area S and HE o f V/INGEH. This sector was 

approximately 15 miles S o f SAAREOT3MIH3S, the area where the D ivision, during 

December, had fought its  way into Germany.

The Division remained holding and defending until 29 January. The sector 

was extremely quiht with enemy a r t i l le r y  f ir e  being only sporadic end only local 

clashes between patrols occurring.

■ The Division received the order to  proceed H by r a i l  and motor to the 

Ninth Army sector in the v ic in ity  o f MAASTRICHT, HOLLAND. R e lie f o f the front 

lino regiments took place during tho night 29-50 January. The 598th Infantry, 

o f tho 100th Infantry D ivision, relieved the 137th Infantry and the 179th 

Infantry of the 45th Infantry D ivision, re lieved tho 320th Infantry.

Tho move N took two days fo r elements traveling by motor and two to 

three days fo r personnel traveling by r a i l .  A ll  units moved their organic 

vehicles v ia  tho highways and dispatched foot elements and other personnel by 

r a i l .

Tho motor elements arrived in the area. SB of MAASTRICHT on 31 January. 

Elements traveling by r a i l  were expected to  arrive on 1 and 2 February.

As tho Division neared the completion of its  seventh month in combat, i t  

could lay claim to being one o f the most traveled Divisions in  tho European 

Theatre o f Operations. Since its  landing on Omaha Beach on 7 July, 1944, i t  

had covered approximately 1300 m iles, climaxing th is with the 292 mile tr ip  from 

the Seventh Army sector to the Ninth Army sector. During tho month o f January 

alone, the Division traveled approximately 350 m iles. (Dec Figure 3)

With the attachment to the Ninth Army, the D ivision completed the circu it 

o f the four operational American Annies in the European Theatre o f Operations.

2. The number o f Prisoners o f ,'ar captured by the 35th Infantry Division 

during the period 1-31 January, 1945, is : 816.

30 January, 1945

31 January, 1945
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5« "B attle  oat. .titles fo r  the 35th Infantry Di\ .ion fo r tho period

1-31 January, 1945, are as follows:

OFF EM

m . . . , Total battle casualties for
DOST... , attached units is  42.

, SFfA...,
SIA___
LWA.... *
L IA ... .
MIA___
Total.. ****%$$$

4. The number o f Reinforcements received by the 35th Infantry Division
)

during the period 1-31 January, 1945, is : 3554.

5. Awards received by members o f the 55th Infantry Division during the

period l - o l  January, 1945, are as follows:

DSC
Silver
Star

Sold ier' s 
Medal

Bronze
Star

A ir
Mqdal

Reg 01c Reg 01C Reg 01c Reg 01c Reg 01c

O fficers 14 1 58 17 • 1 7
Unlisted-  . 
Men 2 32 1 6 221 22

The number of purple Heart medals awarded is : 215.

6 Incls 
Incl 1 
In cl 2 
Incl 3 
Incl 4 
Incl 5 
Incl 6

For the Commanding General;

G-l Journal w/supporting papers. 
G-2 Journal w/supporting papers. 
Qw3 Journal w/supporting papers. 
G-4 Journal
GO #1 thru iHO, Hq. 35th Inf Div, 
Scetches (3 ).

I t .  Colonel, A.G.D, 
Adjutant General

Jan 45.
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